Objective To describe the case of an African patient who was diagnosed with cerebral autosomal recessive arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts and leukoencephalopathy (CARASIL).
Cerebral autosomal recessive arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts and leukoencephalopathy (CARASIL) is a familial autosomal recessive vascular disorder characterized by nonhypertensive cerebral small vessel disease with early adulthood onset of subcortical infarcts, progressive motor and cognitive impairment, alopecia, and spondylosis. 1 It is a single-gene disorder that directly affects the cerebral small blood vessels. The disease is caused by mutation in the HTRA1 gene on chromosome 10q, which encodes a serine protease (HTRA1) that normally represses the expression of transforming growth factor (TGF)-β family. 2 CARASIL is a rare disease, with less than 70 cases published in the literature thus far. 3, 4 Most of the reported cases are from Asia, with only few cases described in Europe. [4] [5] [6] [7] There are still no known reports from Africa.
Methods
We present a case of CARASIL in an African patient affected by a unique HTRA1 mutation.
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents The study was preapproved by the Research and Ethics Committee of the Neuro Spinal Hospital, Dubai, and written informed consent was obtained from the patient's wife because the patient was not in a position to do so because of cognitive impairment. The written consent also gave authorization to disclose any potentially recognizable information in the report.
Data availability
The authors confirm that all data supporting the findings of this study are available within the article.
Case report
A 39-year-old man from Gabon in Central Africa was referred to our hospital with a 7-year history of slowly progressive bilateral lower limb weakness and gradual gait deterioration. Earlier spine imaging in his home country had revealed a small thoracic syrinx (figure 1), and he had undergone thoracic laminectomy at T3 and T4 levels based on the assumption that his symptoms were related to the syrinx. He had continued to deteriorate despite the surgical intervention and had developed weakness in the upper limbs eventually. Further investigation 1 year later had revealed cervical disc herniation, and he had subsequently undergone cervical disc surgery, which also had not improved his symptoms. In the year before presentation, he had developed cognitive symptoms in addition to progressive dysarthria, urinary incontinence, and epileptic seizures. Both of his parents were Gabonese, and he had 2 siblings, none of whom had any history of neurologic disease at the time of this writing. His 11-year-old daughter is also free of neurologic disease.
On examination, he showed cognitive impairment in the form of deficient attention span, slow mentation, apathy, poor episodic memory and difficulty following verbal instructions. Pupillary examination and fundoscopy were unremarkable. He had spastic dysarthria and spastic tetraparesis, with power of grade 2 of 5 in the lower limbs and grade 4 of 5 in the upper limbs. He was using a wheelchair and had suspended sensory deficit to pinprick from the umbilicus to the shoulders bilaterally. He was on urinary catheter because of urinary incontinence.
Brain MRI performed at our hospital showed confluent, symmetric hyperintense lesions in the periventricular and deep white matter as well as lacunar infarcts, with relative sparing of Glossary CARASIL = Cerebral autosomal recessive arteriopathy with subcortical infarcts and leukoencephalopathy.
the U-fibers (figure 2). His dorsal spine MRI showed a linear central intramedullary hyperintensity representing a small syrinx ( figure 1 ). In the differential diagnosis, we excluded the common acquired causes of white matter disease, including sporadic vascular diseases, vasculitis, MS, and other immunologic and neuroinflammatory disorders. Notably, vasculitis screening, CSF oligoclonal bands, antiaquaporin 4 antibody, antimyelin oligodendrocyte antibody, serum and CSF angiotensin converting enzyme assay, CSF venereal disease research laboratory test, and HIV test were all negative. The patient also did not have any of the known traditional vascular risk factors such as hypertension and diabetes mellitus.
Genetic testing for an expanded panel of genes associated with leukodystrophies and other white matter diseases was carried out and showed a heterozygous mutation in the HTRA1 gene, HTRA1 G283R, in which glycine was replaced by arginine at position 283 in the amino acid sequence of the HTRA1 protein (Gly283Arg) because of a missense mutation in which adenine was substituted for guanine at codon 847 (GGA > AGA). We could not carry out genetic screening on his parents because his father had died at the time of his presentation. We were thus unable to determine if this mutation was inherited or arose de novo. He continued to deteriorate cognitively and suffered further seizures until his death in April 2019, 8 years after disease onset.
Discussion
CARASIL is a rare genetic vascular disorder which has been linked to a single-gene mutation involving HTRA1.
This gene was determined in 2009
2 and is believed to encode a serine protease (HTRA1) that represses the expression of TGF-β family. 2 The resultant effect of this mutation is an increased expression of the TGF-β family within the tunica intima and media of cerebral small vessels, which ultimately leads to arteriolosclerosis. 2 The disorder is inherited in an autosomal recessive manner, and heterozygotes are not expected to manifest disease. Nevertheless, symptomatic heterozygote carriers have been reported. 8, 9 This category of patients has less frequent nonneurological features such as alopecia. 8, 9 Likewise, our patient had no alopecia, thus showing some similarities to the reported heterozygous cases.
The radiologic hallmarks of CARASIL include high-signalintensity lesions in the periventricular white matter and deep white matter as well as multiple lacunar infarctions in the basal ganglia and thalamus, with a relative sparing of the superficial white matter (U-fibers). 10 Many of these features were found in our patient. The diffuse white matter lesions may also extend to the temporal poles or external capsules, 10 although no temporal pole lesions were found in our case (figure 2). About 48 cases of this disorder have been published from Japan and China, slightly more than a dozen cases from Europe and, more recently, 8 cases from Turkey. [4] [5] [6] [7] Up to the time of writing this report, occurrence of this disease is yet to be reported in Africans.
Hitherto, to our knowledge, the G283R variant has neither been documented as a pathogenic variant nor has it been reported as a benign variant. However, we surmise that this variant is pathogenic, considering that a heterozygous missense substitution at the same position (G283E) has been reported in an individual with cerebral small vessel disease, cognitive impairment, and gait disturbance. 9 In that publication, functional analysis suggested that the mutant gene might cause disease through defective trimerization with the wild type. 9 Although functional analysis was not performed in our case, we suppose that G283R may possibly have similar molecular characteristics as G283E and may have similar pathogenicity.
Our case presents unique peculiarities in comparison with similar cases described in the literature. First, this disease is yet to be reported in Africans. Second, we report a genetic variant of HTRA1 gene mutation that has not been previously reported in the literature (G283R), and finally, we add to the few reported cases of symptomatic heterozygote forms of HTRA1 mutation.
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